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USES AND LIMITATIONS OF FORMALDEHYD
IN DENTISTRY.*

1,'% Di. F. W oBF...NY

Twenty years after its discovery ormaldehyd vas still almost
an unknown quantity to tic average pharmacist. Truth-hunters
for truth's sake, reporting ticir findings at infrequent intervals,
averred its undloubted and surpassing virtue, uitil at length suffi-
cient interest was finally awakened to challenge a general investi-
gration. Tiien, all at once, the uitlinking many began to hcrald
nunierous doubtfuil and ofttimes most manifestly impossible
achievements.

Such uniwarranted hue andi cry of the faddists and empiricists
resulted shortly in the usual " black eye " being administered to
the new-found reiedy.

\Vhat wonder that " doubting Thiomases " should logically
have their innings vhen " Through a stone floor," " To the
centre of mattresses," " Penetrating innumerable thicknesses of
pillow-slips and blankets," are but fairly average samples of the
bill-board announcements indiscriminately published ii iany of
the more reckless so-called scientific journals.

" Innocuous to nan, but sure death to ' bugs.' Hail ! to
formaldehyd, the new germ-destroyer."

Following in contrast is the gospel the anti-formaldehydists
preacli:

" At best fornialdehyd is but a surface disinfectant, and not
always sure at that."

" A pure atmosph.ere of it will invariably kill a cat."
" It is innocuous to man only because he cannot abide in it

long enough to die decently."

* Read before the Annual Convention of the Seventh and Eighth District
Dental Societies of the State of New York, October 25th, 1899.
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" It almost puts one's eye out just to get the merest w%'hil
of it."

Nowr wIho shall decide for us whden doctors so disagree?
erhaps ve'll go least far astray by accepting the consensus

of tip-to-dlate conservalive opinion. This I attcnmpt to summiar-
ize before discussiig ises aid limitations in dental practice. I
shal lot detain you with înm*erous (uotations, however, choosing
rather to cite a fev comuparisons from authoritis undoubte(,-
those which after careful rea(ding an(i proper investigation J have
elected to esteem the liglhest.

Concerning Pcnclralionî.-On the subject of house disinfec-
tion Willianis, il his most recent publication,* sums up as
follows: " Instead of formaldehlyd. suilphur ldioxid imay be used
for roomi disinfection, but in the light of receut lnovle(lge the
formîaldlehyd iethod is superior."

This opinion of Dr. \Villiams-whd is professor of pathology
and bacteriology, kMedical Department, University of Bulffalo-
is ihat also, to my knowledge, of Professor Roswell Park, di-
rector of the New York State Pathological Laboratorv for the
investigcation of cancer; of Dir. Ernest Weude, health colmluis-
sioner of our city, and of Drs. Bissell and Carpenter, whlbo are
respectively chief and assistant bacteriologists in the Bluffalo
Bureau of H-ealth.

Concerning flic Te'ndency f of Albuminons .Mfalters Io Relard
Anliseplic Action.-" As compared w'ith other disinfectants,
such as corrosive sublimate, carbolic acid, lysol, etc., formaldehyd
solutions have the advantage of not being reLarded ' (italics
miine).-A. E. DeSchweinitz, Pli.D. (DIr. DeSchweinitz is chief
of the government hacteriological laboratory at Washingtou.)

Concerning Certainly of Disinifectio.-" Forialdchyd lias
extraordinary powers as a surface disinfectant, greater than that
of any other known substance."-Charles Harrington, M.D.,
Hfarvard Medical School, Boston, Mass.

Concerning ils Poisonous ETects on Higher Foris of Life
in. a Concentrated Atuuosphere.-" It is not poisoiotus in the sense
of easily destroying the hiigier forns of life, but the huian stub-
ject suffers great discoifort upon being long exposed to it."

Conccrning Certainly9 of Action.-" Of one thing there is no
doubt, when formaldehyd in certain quantity comes il contact
with the bacilli of infectious diseases, they are surely killed."

"A comnforting fact also is that infectious naterial fron a
patient is more easily sterilized than artificial cultures."

. "A Manual oflactriolgy,"y lEn wicr U. \I..wis, . D., Profrssnruf Pathology and licteriology,
.\1edicaIl Deparntent, University of fluffalo. Philad ulphia: kiston Sons & Co.
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STlierc is somne further coifort for those wh1(o have begun
to use forialdelvd in the fact that its only alternative is sulfur-
mis acid, wIhich will not destrov diplhtieria infections or otiers
as resistant."

'Ihese latter quotations are Iroi the report oi the Comiiittee
of Publication which edited the Journal of the American Public
Hecalthiit Association, 1898. Franklin C. Robinson,Prof. of Chem-
istry in 1odoin College, Maine, was chai rman of this coimittec.

I7 mihtmltpy rof indeIClnitely perhiaps withiout mlakingr
stronger evidence concerning the efficacv of forlaI(lehy( as a
general surface disin fectant.

Uses and Limitions.-To us as experts in the proper use of
it, fornaldehyd cones in one of threc following guises:

In a(queeois solution. soictiies with, sometimes without, the
addition of otier aitiseptics.

As a paraform lozenge, or else we are presented with a mina-
ture factory over which we arc expected to exercise a superin-
tendency.

Formi1aldehlyd in aqueous solution is tiseiut ii various dilutions
aS a wash, both for persons and for things. I to 2500 with On1C
hour's contact lias been found by a contributor to the Pharma-
ceutical ./ournl as adequate to destroy aniv and all I micro-oran-
isms,-even the most resistant. I to 500 is recomnlinnded by
this writer as a mouth-wash, and i to 2;o as a gele t aec-
ant for washing hands, instruments. etc.. in surgcry. and foi
spraying departmiients as a deodorant.

Parke, Davis & Co., il their latest pamphlet, luote the Uni-
versity 3/lical 3/agazi ne as authority for the statement tliat a
four per cent. solution vill alniost immediately deodorize feces.
Acting on this suggestion, I have found that a four per cent.
solution vill completely deodorize tlat most distressing odor
vhiici somnetinies persists in clinging to nv flingers after the

tedious treatnent of a putrescent pulp-caial.
Il regard to washincg dental instruments in solutions of for-

ialdeylivd, mv experience ct.:ncides witli the findilings of the Con-
nittee on Publication of the Journal of the American Public
Health Association: " The dry gas seens witlout action upon
polislhed ietallic surfaces, but in the presence of vater bright
steel is qlickly attacked; hence its vater solution is unfit for
sterilizing instruments."

For all office cuspidors as a deodorant. fornaldehyd solutions
cannot be too higlily recommended. It must be borne in mind,
however, that nickei-plated ones vil] be attacked and tarnished
by its ise; I to 250 is the proper strength solution.
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Tlere is but one further use for aqucous solutions ol formal-
dehyd in dentistry that i an an are of. 1. refer to its Cmll)lOymtclt
in supplanting the older alitiseptics in treaticnt dcsigned to
render aseptic the putrescent pulp-canal. If solutions have
provein tolerable for the purpose of irrigation in or about the
deeper pockets (of pyorrliea or for syringing out a freshly-opencd
abscess, i should be glad to know, I have been thus far afraid
to try, fcaring unduly painfuil consequencs. Two experiences
which I have had rcsulting fromt its employnment in pulp-canals
bave made me cautious to the point almîost of abandonment. In
both cases the solution used Vas 1 to 250.

The Paraformn. Lowingc.-Schering & Glatz., Ncw York
Agents for a (;Crman company, have extensivelv advertised the
advantages to be dcrived fron the iemployient 'of the parafori
lozenige In generating iormîaldehyd. .There arc limitations tov
this nmethod conmpared to others: first, because the cost of main-
teiance in commission is very considerably greater, aid, second.
because in order to generate the gas from lozengcs in sufficient
quantities to be rcally effective, a fresh lozenge must be placed in
the heating receptacle for dissipation as often as every fifteen or
twentv minutes. t believe these manu facturers make the clain.
however,. that one lozenge is suilicient to sterilize dental instru-
inents in an oven which thîey furnish with their lamp for tlat
purpose.

Lamps that Gencrate the Gas Formaldchyd front Afethyl
Alcohol.-Of this type of generators there are quite a number
of manufacturers. The lamps. while differing very considerably
in manner of construction, all depen(d in fact upon the saie
general principle - nanely, the action by its presence merely,
without entering into chemical combination, of glowing hot
platinuin upon the fumes of methyl alcohol.

The only use whiclh a lamp of this construction cati have in
dentistry is to sterilize our instruments, or, better still, the whole
instrument-containing cabinet, with its contents, including nap-
kins, forceps, ligatures, danis, and whatever other appliances are
likely to be used in or about the mouth, by neans of turning in
upon them while the case is closed the (ry formaldehyd gas.

I have recently been conducting a series of experinients withi
apparatus hiere exhibited, in anticipation that results miglit be
deemed of interest by this section of the National Dental Associa-
tion. My findings are submitted with no little trepidation, prin-
cipally because I an not competent cither as microscopist or bac-
teriologist.

Experirnents which are reported 1 could not have conducted
but for the active co-operation of my friend Dr. Thoms B.
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Carpenter, assistant bactcriologist to the health departmnnt of
the city of Buffalo, to vhoi 1 desire thus publicly to make most
grateful acknowledgmecnts.

E~xI'ImRMF.s Sian.:s No. t.
Made to determinc, if possible, with dry gas formaldelyd

fumigation in close coninemcent, what might be the shortest
effective exposurc for purposes of " scaling-instrument" stcri-
li7.atiOin.

In this series, icasurcs wcre also incidlentally taken to detcr-
mine whctlher a llow of fresh gas from laip over instrumcnts
vas more effcctive than to complelctely shut off all vcntilation.

Since I had nio land personally in tlis series of experinients,
it will stifice that i submit Dr. Carpenter's report withlout con-
ment. further than niercly to' show you how the instruments were
confined. low ventilation vas accomplished, and the manner of
conveving the gas from the laip onto the contaminated instru-
mients.

[Dr. Low hiere exhibited laiip and tray for holding the in-
struments while bceng disinnfected.

BU~vFMo, N. Y., July 14, 1899.
DR. FRANK\ W. Low, Bluffalo, N. Y.

Dear Doctor,-I herewith present report of experimental
work performed tipon your disinfecting tray for dental instru-
mients.

Experiment j.-Six dental instruments used in a case of
pyorrhca alveolaris were submitted. Nos. 1, 2, and 3 were used
for control. Nos. 4, 5, and 6 w'ere placed in the tray and sub-
jected to the action of formaldehyd generated from the Low
lamnp, using porcelain combustion cone. Ail vents in the tray
were wide open. The time of exposure was ten minutes. Am-
nionia gas wvas then passed through the tray, for about lialf a
minute, in order to break up any possible combination bctween
the disinfectant and the mîicro-organisns. Ail of the instru-
ments were dipped into sterile bouillon to soften the adhierent
material, then inoculations were made into Loffler serum, and ail
placed in incubator. After twenty-four hours, resuilts were as
follows:

o 1 Luxuriant growth.
Control . :2. "c"

3. c
4. No growth.
6 .

.

6. 4'' .
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.\fer forty-cight liours:
4, No growtlh,
3. Donubtful.
<i. D oubtful.

lunts ýwereC made fromi all tubes, s.taLined( withi t.ofiler
imiethylen bliue, and examined. Tc following results verc ob-
tailied;

, Staphylococci, streptococci, an<1d a short bacillus.

4. No growth.
5. Few staplhylCococci.
6), "' "

The above resuilts demIloIlstrate the restraining Iowcr oi tIe
disinfectant uinder the conditions of test.

E.rperiment 2.-Six platinuim needles, ilouinted in glass rods,
were sterilized and touclied to an agar culture of the Staphylo-
coccus pyogeles aureus and dried. Nos. 1, 2. and 3 were re-
served for control. Nos. 4, e. and 6 were treated in the saie
mainer as the instruments in Experiment i. A fier twenlty-four
iours' incubation, resuilts were observed as follows;

1. Abundant characteristic growth.
Control -s."i

3*
4 No growtli.

6. "

A fter forty-eight hours:
4. Doubtful.
5. "l
6."

MIounts were made from all tubes aid examinied vitl the fol-
lowigii results:

C o . Characteristic staphylococci.
Control - c. " ".

-3. ~44 1

4. Few staphylococci, takinig stain poorly.

6. " " " "
This experiment demonstrates the restraining power of the

disinfectant. It is evident, however, that under the conditions
of the experiient, ten minutes' exposure to the gas with open
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vents in t1he tray. the action is tint suiiei!nt to destroy the
orgallism.

E.r/eriment J.-Four ' platiiim ires were prepared as in
Experiment .:. Nos. i and 2 were reserved for control. Nos.
3 anld 4 werc suljcctel to the aîctimn of the gas for liftecn minutes
with the to p vent 1f the trav closed. .\ fter iniocileation on scrumi
a11d iicubati fil r twet1t-four lors, resuilts werc observCd as
follows

o 1. .\bndanlt characteristic growtlh.
L -drel Il

3. No growth.
4. Slighlt growth,

Motulls weme ale from aIll tubes. confirnillg the prescliCe or
aibsencce of growth and (sence of co ntaminatiol.

\\ire No. 3 had a large aiount of culture attached to it. No.
. hiad1 a small but very apparent amount attached.

It sceis evident from the above experiments that the gas,
fi the tiie allowed, aid unider the conditions of the test, vill not
penetrate and kill through a deep layer of organisms.

E.rperiment .-- our wires were inoculated with the Bacillus
pvocyan1ets (by dippiing ilnto a bouillon culture cof the organisn)
and dried. Nos. i and 2 were reserved for control. Nos. 3 and
4 were placed in the tray, vith all vents closed. and Subjected to
the action of the gas for lifteen îminutes. Inoculations into
bouillon from aIll wires a1 incubated forty-eight hours, gave
results as follows

. r (.haracteristic Irowvthi.
Conit rol 2.t

3. o grOwti

This experiient shows that undier the conditions of the test,
closed vets and exposure of this layer of organismls, the Bacillus
pyocyaneus is destroyed by fifteen minutes' exposure.

E.rperiizent 5.-This experinient differed fromli Experinient
4 onlV in time of exposure, ten minutes being given instead of
fifteen minutes.

The results after forty-eight hours incubation vere as
follow~s:

f r. Characteristic 0Tr-owth.
Control12.

3. No growth.
4.

The above series of experinments were repeated twice in all
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cases, and in many cases three tiles. The results wcre uniform.
i amn thcrcforc vf the opinion that this apparatus Can bc rclicd
upon, aftcr an cxposure of from tenl to Iiftce minutes, bt destroy
fihin lay'ers of Ihe columoncr. non-sporulating, pathogcnic vrgan-
isms. Very truly yours.

Exi'.nt.xn:rrs. $F.RU-:S No. 2.

This series was primarily conductcd vith a vicw to ascertain
if school clotling of children or a suit worn by nurse or doctor'
into the prescIce of contagion might be tloroughly stcrilizcd
by placing themi ii a wardrobe aid leaving tiei exposed over
nîight to the fumigation of this little lamp.

Satisfactory resuilts rcportcd by Dr. Carpenter stggeste( the
possibility of the Low (lisiifector being installcd for purposes
of instrument, ligature, and napkin fumigation without rcioval
fron thcir varions receptacles iii the modern deital instrument
cabinct.

On this series Dr, Carpentcr reports:

BU7FF.O, N. Y., July 15, 1899.
Dit. F. W. Low, Buiffalo. N. Y.

Dcar Doctor.-I herewith report resuilts of cxperimcntal
work upoi the L.ow formaldehyd halam).

lhc mnaterial used iii each explrICiment consisted of cotton
tIlreads thoroughly soaked in bouillon cultures of the following
organisis: Staphylococcus pyogenes aureus, Bacillus pyocya-
ieus, Bacillus diphtlherio, Bacillus typhi abdominalis, and Ba-
cillus anthracis (sporulating). The threads were thoroughily
dried before exposure to the action of the lamip. The disinfect-
ing chaiber coisisted of an ordinary tight closet, witi a capacity
of 15.8 cubic feet. In all tests the lamp was placedi upon the
floor of the closet and allowed to burn for twelve Iours. A wire
cor.nbustion cone vas used. After renoval of the lanip, an-
moina gas was generated ini the closet and the threads were
allowcd to renain for fifteen minutes in the atiosphere. This
vas done to destroy any' possible clemuical combination between

the organisms and the formaldehyd gas. Four impregnated
thrcads of each organism w'ere used il each test, only two of
which were exposed to the gas. The other two were used for
control. The test threads w'ere exposed in open Petri dishes.
Il each case the growths vere examined to determinle the pres-

ence of the test organism.
Exprimcnt î.-The dishes wvere placed on the floor of the
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doset near tle amp. Contrl tlrcads-characteristic growths.
Test threads-no growtlh after forty-cight hours' incubation.

E.rperiment .-.-- Dishes placcd one foot above lamp. Con.
frol threads-characteristic growth. Test thircads-no growth
Ifter forty-eight hours' incubation.

E.rperiumenI 3.-ishes plaiccd two icct above lamp, Con-
trol threads-chîaracteristic growth. Test threads-no growtlh
;ftcr fortv-ci glt hlurs' incubation.

EZ.rperimnt ..- )ishes placd tlrece feet above lamp. Con-
trol threads-characteristic gVowth. Test tireads-no growth
Iftcr forty-egig hours' incubation.

E.rperiment .- Dislhcs placed four fect above lamlp. Con-
ir ol threads-characteristic growth. Test threadls-no growth
after forty-Ci ght hours' incubation.

lt is evident, thciorc. that tvclvc lotrs exposure to flic
aLction of this lamp. ii a closet of 15.8 culbic fect capacity, is
sufficicnt for effective surface disinfection, the most resistant
pathogenic bacteria beilig destroyed. Truly vours.

Tiios. B. C.rPErNTECa.

Exrsî~ïuuînrs. SE ts No. 3.
TIîese were coIductc(l iii somie instances by mnyself, at other

times by various of my' con frrsc.ç in Buffalo, the object being to
deteriine if methods usually in Vogue for the care of our scaling
instruments vere adequate.

Recntly the promulgation of the locally p>atlogenic origin
of pyorrhea has made this illquiry doubly pertinent.

test tubes corked vith sterile cottoi containing sterile beef
tea were taken about to differcnt offices, where at the dentist's
operating case they wcre opened after iaving beei blurned over
iii Blunsen daime, botl plug an(d moutli of tube thus dloubly
treated.

IW/hi. opened, instruments. as indicated by subjoined reports,
were carefully projected into the tubes and their points immersed
iii culturc-media, when they were as carefully withdrawn and
the tube at once re-plugge(l. The tubes so treated were then
submitted to Dr. Carpenter for incubation -and subsequent obser-
vation and report.

It would be manifestly wrong to mention the nanes of the
gentlemen vlo subnitted their instruments to this examination.
I iay, lowever, be perliitted to say that I purposely a ;oided
tests being made upon instruments of any practitioner where 1
harbored doubt about the most cleanly practices in the care cf
them.
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TUBE No. i.-I noculation with fiftecen scalers from my own
•instrument case. Alv imethod of sterilization was to wash in
very hot soapsuds. after which instruments were dipped in lot
formaldehvd solution, I to .250, viped dry, and put away.

Test Report of Dr. Carpeilcr.-I append resuilts of examina-
tion of bouillon culture in test tube No. f. sublitted by you.
There was found a luxuriant orange-colored growtl. Micro-
scopical examination slows it to be a sarcina, evidently the
Sarcina aurantia.

TUBE NO. 2.-Inoculated vith sixteen scalers from1 operat-
ing case of Dr. A. lis method of sterilization is to wash iii
hot soapsuds only, except upon occasions when specife infection
is feared. Ini such case an antiseptic, usually three per cent.
pyrozonle, is ulsed.

Test Report of Dr. Carpenter.-Found fair vellow-colored
growth. No odo-. Zooglea- masses. A very snall coccus.
Evidently nlot a pus coccus.

TUBE No. 3.-Inoculated with set of hive scalers fron oper-
ating case of Dr. 13. Aethod emloyed in cleansing not stated.

Test Report of Dr. Cazrpentcr.-Found luxuriant white
growth.- No odor. Green mould on top. Microscope shows
mixture of large cocci, both staphylococci and streptococci. No
pls organmsls.

TUBE No. 4.-Iioculated vith twenty scalers from operating
case of Dr. C. 1-lis method of sterilizing is to wash in hot soap-
su(ds unless specific infection is suspected; in such cases with
pyrozone.

Test Report of Dr. Carpenter.-Found good growtl. Foul
Odor. Contains the B. proteus and a large coccus, lot a pus
coccuS.

TLBE No. 5.-Inoculated with seven scalers fron operating
case of Dr. D. His method of sterilization is to dip points into
three per cent. Oakland Chemical Co.'s peroxid. Tien into
four per cent. formalin solution. Wipe dry.

Test Report of Dr. Carpenter.-Found sliglt growtlh con-
taining staphylococci and streptococci. Not characteristic of
pus orgaisms.

TUBE No. 6.-Inoculated with five scalers from operating
case of Dr. E. Method of cleansing not stated.

Test Report of Dr. Carpenter.-Found green mouild on toi).
Luxuriant white growtlh without odor. Contains a large strep-
tococcus and an actively notile bacillus. Evidently not patho-
geic or-ganisms.
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lCE No. 7.-Inoculated viti six scalers from operating
case of Dr. F. His mîethod of sterilization is to dip in from tuoi)
to five per cent. Mderck's forialdelyd.

l'est Report of Dr. Carpenler.-Found heavy white growth,
witioit odor. Microscopic exailination shows it to be a pulre
culture of soime form of Leptotricliee.

TunE No. 8.-Inocuilated w\ith tirec instruments fron oper-
ating case of Dr. G. -lis mletlod of sterilization is to wash in
hot water and wipe dry, except in cases where specific infection
is suspected.

Test Report of Dr. CarpenteLr.-Found heavy white growth.
No odor. Contains a largre coccus and a non-motile bacillus.
not pathogenic.

TUBE No. 9.-Inoculated witi instruments, number not
stated, from operating case of Dr. H. Mctlhod of cleansing in-
struments: Scrub with lbrush in cold soal) and water.

Test Report of Dr. Carpentcr.-Found a uni formly turbid
culture without odor. Green miold on top. Contains a large
non-iotile bacillus, not a pathogene.

TUBE No. io.-Inoculated with instruments. nunber nlot
stated, fron operating case of Dr. I. lis method of steriliza-
tion is to wash thoroughly with cold vater, then with cioxid of
hydrogen, three per cent. (Oakland).

Test Report of Dr. Carpenter.-Found a uniformily turbid
culture without odor. Green mold on top. Contains a large
coccus, not a pathogene.

TUBE No. 11.-Brokeni. NO report.

TUBE No. 12.-Inoculated with four scalers from operating
case of Dr. J. Method of cleansing: Give them a good scrulb-
bing in soap and water.

Test Report of Dr. Car penter.-Found heavy white growth.
No odor. Large coccus, not a pus organisn.

TUBE No. 13.-Accidentally broken. No report.

TuBE No. 14.-Iocuilate(l with six scalers from the operat-
ing case of Dr. K. Method of cleansing: Wash in tepid water,
clip points in three per cent. pyrozone.

Test Report of Dr. Carpenter.-Found green mold. Noth-
ing else.

TUBE No. i5.-Inoctlated with instruments, number not
stated, froi operating case of Dr. L. His method of cleansing
is to wash in boiling water.
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' est Report of Dr. Carpenter.--Fiund ieavy yellow growth
without odor. Examination shows it to be a sarcina, evidently
the Sarcinla lutea.

TFun No. 16.-Inoculated with seven instruments fromn cab-
inet operating tra' of Dr. M. -lis method of sterilizing is to
boil iii bicarb. soda water. Polish with emery-clotli, dip thrce
peri cent. (Oakland).

Test Report of Dr. Carpenter.-Found white mold on top.
Snall coccus in gelatinous zoogce. A form of myxomycete.

TuBE No. 7.-Inoculated by m1 self with single broacl
which had been iiimersed in a supposedly pyorirFhea pus. It was
then immediately dipped in a three per cent. peroxid, where it
was held a moment. after which it was immiersed in culture tube
to learn if short time exposure to thrce per cent. peroxid is suffi-
cient to destroy germs.

Test Rcport of Dr. Carpenter.-Found luxuriant growth in
heavy masses. A very large streptococcus, not a pathogene.

TuBi No. 8.-Inoculated by myself with nine miscellaneous
instruments taken from the operating case of my neighbor, Dr.
iBarrows. \When last used they were washed in cold soapsuds.
then placed in compartment of case that sinelled strongly of
formalin from fumigation of previous forty-eight hours. This
test wvas made to determine if case had continued sterile from
pirevious fumigation.

Test Report of Dr. Carpenir.-Found white mold on top.
Small coccus iii gelatinous zooghe. A forin of myxomycete,
saine as tube No. j6.

TUBE No. ig.-Inoculated with twenty miscellaneous instru-
ments which hald been kept over niglit in a Harvard scroll-tLont
calinet instrument case, in which a Low disinfector was in con-
stant operation.

Test Report of Dr. Carpcnter.-Found sterile.

TUBES Nos. 20 and 21 were iot used.

TUBE No. 22.-A single broach wvas inocutlated from a sup-
posedly pyorirlhea pocket. Mode of inoculation was to burn
probe before inserting into pocket. It was then transposed to
culture tube at once.

Test Report of Dr. Carpeter.-Found fairly good growth
Examination shows it to be a myxomycete.

In concluding his report of this entire series of test-tube cul-
tures, Dr. Carpenter says that " the organisms found are all
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<lerived fron the air and romi damip, ioldy surroundings. The
finding of so mnany molds leptothrix and nmyxomycetes is very
unusual in any series of cultures." This leads hini to believe
that the source given (damp mold) is correct.

It muust be remembered that the instruments were cleaned
and put away the night before. They were taken direct from
their respective places in the dental cabinet the following iorn-
ing, care being taken that they caie in contact with nothing to
contaminate, and that whatever cultures were obtained fromîî
them had been conmmunicated either from the air or picked up
from contact with the lining of the drawer or tray in whiclh they
rested. With this borne in iînd, the series al1ppeals to lle alto-
getler most interesting and instructive.

Does it prove that methods in vogue for the care of our scal-
ing instruments are inadequate.

Every set c.rcept tie one wihcre Ihe whole case was fumigated
over nigit produced some cultures, but not one set developed a
culture of pathogenic organisms.

Tie interesting question now beconies, Does the possibility
of inoculation seem great enough to demand the fumigation of
scalers just previous to their using, or would it be preferable•in
future to provide for cabinet fumigation, or can we feel war-
ranted in going on " in the sane old way? "

Of oie thing my investigations have made me confident:
Of ail known îmethods for sterilizing instruments, fumigation
with dry formaldchyd gas is most easy of accomplislnient and
altogether certain.

Dr. Barrows reports the following case of the use of for-
malin cataphorically:

This vas a case of " blind " abscess, the most difficult to
treat, perhaps, of all the various pathological conditions coming
under the dentist's care. The tooth presenting was the left
upper first iolar, and vas under treatient by the usual methods
for about four months -that is, intermittently -and every time
that an attempt was made to fill roots and seal up cavity, ail the
symptoms of previous trouble returied. Ii desperation I de-
cided to try fornaldehyd cataphorically.

I first adjusted rubber dam and thoroughly dried root-canals
by hot air. Then I wound a few strands of cotton around a
probe electrode, dipped it in fornalin -full stréngth -inserted
in one of the root-canals and turned on the current for five
minutes. I treated remaining canais same way and filled the
cavity. This was done in February last, and everything lias
been quiet since.
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Since the report of Dr. Iarrows caine I have made sole
experiiclits to show the effect of the cataplhoric current upon
litmtis after it Iad becn saturated with formalin. I lad pre-
viously lested mnany other combinations of drugs and chemicals,
and had invariabl y found that marked decomposition was the
otitcoie.

TFhîe electro-positive elemîents of every other Iedicalelt had
divorced thenselves from the electro-negative, the electro-posi-
tive seeking the negptive pole, vhile the electro-negative sought
the positive pole.

With formalin so treated no such lplienomliena obtain, but the
formaldehivd secms ratier to le given off equally froi the wlhole
length of the litnus strip iln its original form of gas. This
would secm to indicate tihat it is the penetration of the eliiiinated
gas whichl did the business for Dr. Barrows so effectuallv.

The topic which I chose as the title of this essay is by no
ineans yet exiausted, but the essay is already overlong. .ln cou-
clusion. permit une to thank you for yotir very patient and cour-
teous solution.-Den lal Cosmos.

THE STORAGE BATTERY IN THE DENTAL OFFICE.*

B G. E. Lo , M.E., Clue.\o, 11.1..

The storage battery! A doubting smile vill cross a good
many dentists' faces wien they hear any oie advocating- the use
of suchi cells after the disappoiiitment it lias caised to many of
them. Leaking jars, burned carpets, broken plates and lack of
current just at the instant when it is iostly nceded, have at times
exasperated even the best natured operato)r and made him go
back to lis old foot-engine, because it is always ready for worlk
and will lot give out at the niost inopportune moment. Never-
theless, siice electricity lias beconie such an important factor in
the dental office and its use being bound to spread more and
more, so that even the practitioner in the small country town,
wlere ne light or power circuit is available. wants to use it, the
storage battery should deserve some attention. especially sinice
its forim has been improvedl and, through better knowledge, ways
have been devised to simplify its handling.

Naturallv, men handlingo electric machines and apparatus
shîould vant to uiiderstand the construction of the different appa-

*Read before the Chicago Dental Society.
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ratus and the principlCs < of thbeir workilng-the low and why.
1 laving this kn owledge, suiccess depends liponl watching and
doiig, or, more siiply, " kiow 1oV '" anid (10 it."

Therefore, a brief description of the construction of the
storage cell, or accunulator, and the principle upon wlich it
works, will be in order. Electric cells, or wlen conbined in any
number so as to forni a single source called Clectric batteries, are
divided in two great classes

J. Primuarv batteries. Il. Secondary, or storage batteries.
Primarv batteries are generators of electricity througl the

cliei ical action whicl takes place between certain different sulb-
stances when bro uglt into contact witl eaci other, and independ-
ently fron a ny outside electric current. To muake this plainer.
take the simnplest form of a primary cell, a glass beaker fhled with
water, to which has been added a certain quantity of sulphuric
acid, into whiclh a strip of copper and one of zinc bas been set,
amd connect these two ietal strips by a copper wire. 1immi11e-
diatelv a strong chemical action will take place, showing an elec-
tric current lowing fron the copper strip to the zinc through the
conducting wire. The chemical action is as follows The wTater
is decomposed into hydrogen and oxygen. The hydrogen col-
lecting on the surface of the copper and the oxvgen combining
with cthe zinc, formwning oxide of zinc, whicl thien combines witl
the sulphuric acid, forming sulphate of zinc. The principal seat
of chenical reaction is at the surface of the zinc, which is con-
siniemed by oxidation, while the copper acts as a conductor and is
not consuned. - ence, silice electric movement is from higher
to lower potential. and the saine law applies to the energy of
chemical reaction. in connion with other forns of physical ei-
ergy, and silice the electrical energy of the cell is found to be
strictly proportionate to its cheincal reaction. it is assumled tlhat
the electric current originates at the surface of the zinc and
dlows tlrougli the fluid to the copper.

In the absence of external connection between the netal strips
it is evident that the difference of electric potential would immie-
diately beconie equalized and the current cease. but wv'hen they
are connected by a conductor the current finds an outlet through
the copper and flows back to the zinc througli the external cir-
cuit: chenical action is thus sustained and the current beconies
continuons. The law of the conservation of energy requires the
expenditure of energy in one forn as a condition of the produc-
tion of the sanie anount in another form. Hence, as chenical
energy is the onlv energy expended in the batterv, the natural
conclusion is that it is the source of the electric energy or current
generated.
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Secondary oi storage batteries are nlot generators of Clec-
tricity itself, but, as thcir nîamue iidicates. only receptacles of elec-
tric energy, whvich is carried to tiei froi an outside genelrator
and stored in the cells in the saie way as we store ti solids or
liquids in cans or bottles. Ilhs electricity is stored in a manner
which is impossible witlh any other power. While stored, the
energy is dormant, and can be retained for long J)eriods witlh very
little loss.

A storage cell consists of three principal parts--the plates.
the electrolyte or liquid, and the containing jar or box. Thie

plates are divided ilto two kinds, positive and negative. and a set
Or group of tiese is coimonly known as an eleient. The ele-
ment is placed in a containîing jar or box. whiclh is tiien filled with
a solution or electrolyte. hie storage of energy in clectric accu-
nmlators is accomplished Iy means of chemical action, produced
in this case by the passage of an electric current through the cle-
ment and electrolyte. hie lead plates which forn the eleient
mnust he so constructed as to present a large surface upon whicl
the cheniîcal action mav take place. as the amîount of energy
vhiclh canî be stored in a cell depends upon the capability of the

plates to take up die clenical action. 'his is terned thîe capa-
city of a cell.

Thie positive plates consist of lead upon whiclh a coating or
covering of peroxide of lead has been formed. vhiile the negative
plate is pure lead, tle surface of wh'ich is of porouîs or spongy
formation. Tle peroxide of lead and the spongy lead, respect-
ively, are the portions of the plates which are subjected to the
chemical action. and are consequently called tbe active material.
The electrolyte used with all storage batteries is sulphuric acid
diluted witlh wiater in tbe proportion of one part of acid to fromt
five to ten parts of water, according to tbe type of cell.

The positive and negative plates of eacb cell are arranged
alternately in a group, all the plates of like denomination being
connected together in multiple. Insuilating pieces or separators
are provided to keep the plates apart, so that when they are con-
nected respectively to tie positive and negative poles of a source
of electricity, tbe current can only pass from one to the other by
flowing tbrougb the electrolyte.

As to the chemical reaction that takes place in a storage cell
niany different theories have been advanced. which would be too
long to eniumerate hiere. Joseph Appleton, in his " Storage Bat-
tery Engineering Practice " explains it in the most concise and
simple form by saying: " The chemical condition of the plates
and electrolyte differs whlen charged and discharged. When the
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cell is fully charged the positive plates have a coating of peroxide
of lead, the negative being porous or spongy lead, as described
before, and the clectrolyte is of its full strength or specific
gravity. During disclarge, tlat is, wien the positive and neg-
ative poles of a cell are connected through an external circuit,
an E. M. F. is set up iii the cell, a current llowing iito the circuit
froi the positive plate.

The chemical action which takes place during discharge is
as follows: The sulphur radical in the electrolyte enters into
combination w'ith the active material on both lplates forming
suiphate of lead, the specific gravity of the electrolyte being cor-
respondingly reduced. \len all the active imaterial lias been
acted upon in this manner the cell is discharged, for an equi-
libriuni has been created between the two plates and the electro-
motive force lias fallen to zero.

\Vlen a cell is being charged, the cheinical action is reversed.
The current enters the cell at the positive plate, passing through
the electrolyte to the negative. The passage of the current
through the electrolyte decomposes it, oxygen and hydrogen gas
being given off. The oxygen is given off at the positive plate
and converts the sulpliate of lead into peroxide of lead again,
the sulphur going back into the electrolyte; the hydrogen which
is given off at the negative plate enters into conibination with the
sulphate of lead, reducing it to pure lead, the sulphur returning
to the electrolyte and increasing its specific gravity. This action
restores both plates and electrolyte to the original condition of
full charge. If the charging current is continued after the cell
is fully charged, that is wlen all the active material lias been
converted to peroxide of lead and spongy lead respectively,
no further effect vill be produced except to decompose the
water, the resulting gases pass off through the water, givilg it
a milky appearance. This indicates that the cell is fully ciarged.
Continuing the charging current beyond this point, that is, over-
charging the cells at the proper rate, does no harni to the plates,
but the energy represented by the current is wasted.

When the cell lias been properly charged, the positive plate is
of a brown or deep red color, while the negative is a slaty gray.
Naturally the chemical action can take place only at a certain
rate, depending on the amoiunt of active naterial and the con-
struction of the plates. If it is attempted to give or to take from
a cell too much current, the efficiency and durability are affected.

Generally speaking, there are two distinct methods of prepar-
ing the active niaterial of storage battery plates. One of these
consists in applying nechanically soie material to the surface or
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exterior of a lead conducting plate or grid, wh1ich is cither active
itself or can be convertcd into active iaterial by a process
of electrical or chemical formation; the second niethod consists
in treating or forming clectrically or chcmically the surface of a
lead plate, which has been designcd to present a large area to
the clectrolyte, whcreby the surface is converted into active
material.

The first nethod is coninionly known as the pasted type of
ccll, although the active material is not ahvays supplied in the
form of paste. The second niethod is known as the Plante type,
so-callcd because Gustave Plante, a French electrician, was the
first to utilize practically the electrical niethod of forming the
plates without the use of applied niaterial.

The large r proportion of storage celis now in use are of the
lead accunulator type nientioned' so far, but there is a second
class of storage cells made, which are called bimetallic accunu-
lators, and whose elemîents consist of two different ietals, the
electrolyte being a salt of one of the netals. The principle upon
which they vork is the samne as in the lead cells.

Naturally, lead accumulators are very leavy, and this being
a great objection to tleir use in certain instances, a combination
of elements of less weight was sought for, and the binetallic cells
were produced, but tley never have been used to any great
extent. The electro-mîotive force in theni is sonewhat hîigler
than that of the lead accunulator, but owing to the danger of
local action on open circuit, they will not retain their charge for
more than a few days, while a lead accunulator will scarcely lose
twenty-five per cent. of its charge in as many nionthîs; besides,
the tendency of reducing the weight of these cells must nîeces-
sarily weaken their construction, and on this account their life
will be much shorter. About two years ago a small battery of
this class wvas shown at the different dental meetings in connec-
tion witi a small mouth lamp, and special stress was laid upon
its high electro-niotive force and its snall weiglt. The battery
has disappeared froni the market, and those wio invested money
in buying it have probably found out by this time that the whole
appliance vas a failure.

It will be seen from the aforegiven description that the stor-
age of electrical energy is entirely different from the storage of
any other forn of energy. A quantity of electricity cannot be
stored or accumulated in a vessel or reservoir, because it does not
exist in a tangible form. We are able, however, to make the
electric current perform work in shape of chemical action and
afterward, by setting up certain reactions, can reproduce the cur-
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rent stored. As long as the materials uscd arc frec fron im-
purities and the chemiical action is continued until completcd,
there is practically no limit to the time which nay clapse betwccn
the storage of electricity with its contingent chemîical action and
the reaction, which, practically spcaking, sets frce again the
electrical current.

Having considered the principles upon wlich the storage of
elcctrical cncrgy dcpends and notcd the various clenients which
are nccessary to make up the complcte ccll or storage battcry, wc
will examine its application with special reference to dental
practice.

The first and most comnion application of the storage ccli in
dental offices is to furnish the niccessary powcr to run the dental
motor, where no other current or no day current can be obtained.
In order to kecp the number of cells necessary to produce a
certain amount of powcr, requircd for this kind of work, as low
as possible, special wound niotors nust be used, which wilil work
under a vcry snall pressure. The unit of power in all electrical
problens is the watt, which is equal to the voltage of clectro-
motive force nultiplied by the amperes or intensity of current.
746 watts represent an clectrical horse-power. To produce
such a horse-power, or any fraction of it, it will not make any
difference if the voltage is high and the amperage low, or vice
versa. 93.25 watts or 1-8 horse-power niay be produced by a cur-
ment of 110 volt pressure vith only o.85 amperes, or by 4 volts
with 23.34 aniperes, or any other combination giving the total of
93.25 watts, provided a motor can be constructed whose wind-
ings will be able to carry the current and in the sane time offer
sufficient resistance to the pressure, witliout being too clumsy in
appearance.

Tierefore, the resistance and carrying capacity of the wire
on the motor are the main points to be considered. Necessarily,
with a low voltage the wire must have a large cross sectional area
in order to carry a current of higli intensity without overheating
the conductor, but as such a heavy wire lias also a very low
resistance and quite a large number of feet will be required even
for the lowest voltage, practical reasons forbid to go in the con-
struction of a battery motor beyond certain linits. Now the
question arises, what power is actually needed to run a dental
engine? I know, fron everyday experience, that the large ma-
jority of dentists are laboring under a very wrong impression
with regard to this point. Their judlgment being based on the
ratings and sizes of the ordinary motors coming under their eyes.
most of them think that about one-fourth horse-power would be
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necded for a cord outfit and laboratory vork, and pcrlaps ane-
eighth horse-power whUerc the power is takcn directly fromu the
armature shaft. ''le reason for this is, that nearly all the small
motors on the iarket arc highly overrated, and whei it comnes to
an actual test the ;)ower (iCVeioped vill produce only fifty per
cent. or less of the indicated power. If the electrical motor is
properly constructed, about one-sixtecntl hors-power wvill be
sufficiCit for cord outlits anld the runninig of a lathe head, and
otc-liftieth horse-power for a .motor collected directly to the
cable and landpiece. Of course the latter forn will be the most
preferred wherc a storage battcry lias to bc used, as bcing the
mllost eCOnouilica on1 account of the sumîaller iunim)er of celis
ieeded.

The next application of the storage battcry in dcntistry is to
furiish liglt and lcat, and in both tases more satisfactory results
are obtained than froni any otier source of clectricity.

The smnall mouth lamîp or the soicwhat larger moutl illu-
ilinator will give a steadier liglt and viiß last longer than when

operated from an incandesceunt liglt circuit through a rleostat,
or froni primary ceils. as the current is of absolute uniforn flow.
and no burning out of the lanmps and going down of the light can
occur tlrough variation of pressure.

Heating instruments, such as root driers or hot air syringes
w'hcre with a low voltage a current intensity of not over twvo or
threc amperes is requircd, may be as well operatcd froi the
incael(lsccnt light current through a rhcostat as froni tic storage
battery. but the- elcctro-cautery vhere with the low pressure
a current itensity of froii eight to twenty or iore amperes is
nceded no rhcostat can perfori this, and only a iotor gencrator
-a quite expensive machine-or the storage battery will answer
the purpose.

Outside of the before ientîioned apparatus an(d instruments
the storage battery can be uscd for any other purpose w1here the
electric current is w'anted, provided its cost is not too high and
the saie result canl be obtained in a cheaper way, as for instauice
in cataphoresis.

The efflciency of a storage battery depends to a great extent
upon the proper selection of the cel best suited for the work
rcquircd, its care and maintenance. In early days of storage
battery work this was ignorecd, and many of the failures, which
have been rccorded are traceable to this account. The gener'al
practice was to considcr a storage battery simply as a piece of
apparattus to store up electrical cnergy for any purpose, irrespec-
tivé of the character of the work. the classirication being nothing
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more tlan good, bad or indiffercnt, with very littie of the frst.
Modern practice has, iowcver, changed this, and it is at last
uinderstood tliat there arc niany types of cells, and that a cell

whicl can run a small motor ieed not of ieccssity be the one
wlich should be used for hcavy cautcry work or to mn a large.
iotor.

In thc dental office, the SelcCtion of the celli dcpends in a large
measure uIpon the way it can bc chargcd. Where a commercial
current is available whicl cail bc brouglht riglt (i the office and
the charging cali be donc as oftci as desired, a cell of fifty amn-
perc hour capacity will be sufficieit for small notor work. If a
larger !atie iotor and leating instruments are used, larger cells
of about double the ampere hour capacity will bc needed. Usu-
ally portable batteries in covered woodcn boxes arc prcferrcd on
account of their neater appearance, but fromîî a practical point
of viev the open glass jar is by far the hetter, because its con-
tents are always open to inspection and the condition of the
plates and electrolyte can be watclied.

The cells should be placed in a dry, vcll ventilate(l place,
not too near any heater and not too far-that is over twenty feet
-from the apparatus opcrated by thei and the conducting wires
used nist be as leavy as possible to reduce their resistance to
the flov of current. This is a very important point to be ob-
served, as iîany batteries wliich did iot furnîisli sufficient currcnt
to give the motor its full specd, wcre found upon inspection to be
placed in a distant cellar or laboratory connected to the motor
with ordinary No. 16 or Nb. iS lampîî wire, while ien this was
replaced by No. 10 or No. 12 wire, the iiotor vorked perfectly.

In dental practice the storage battery sluould always remiain
in its original place, and not be removed at all. The old netliol
of sending out storage cells to be reclarged at the electric liglt
station or any other electric plant is impracticable, and in nost
cases disastrous to the jar and plates. If the expressnan han-
dling the cells does not break thiem on his way to the charging
place, the local electrician, or as lie prefers to be called, the expert
electriciar., in a large majority of cases, especially in snall towns,
lias very little, if any, knowledge of the charging of storage cells
and either by reversing the poles or by sending too strong a
current tlhrougl them, will destroy a battery tliat with proper
care and attention probably would have clone good service for
several years.

For the above reason, storage batteries should be charged
righît in the place wliere tley stand, and the charging current
brouglt to themî, so tliat it can be done without tleir removal.
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This brings us to the question, Wiich current is suitable for
charging storage cells and low it is to be dci-e? Oily a direct
contmtuous current can bc used for tlhis purpose, sucli as fur-
iished froii a direct incanîdesceit or arc light circuit, froi a
smnall dynamo, a primary battcry or a thermîo gcncrator.

No charging can bc done from alternating currents. li
charging an accumniulator onily a small part of the E. M. F. re-
quircd to force tic current through tic ccll is cxpanded in over-
coming the resistancc of the plates and clectrolyte; the rcmaindcr
is cxpcndcd in overcomiiing the E. M. F. of the clcmical action of
the cell. It follovs, then, tlat if the applied E. M. F. bc just
cqual to the E. Ml. F. of the ccii no current vill flow, so that tlic
E. M. F. of tic cell itsclf mnay bc considcred as a couiter E. M. F.
opposiig that of the charging current-in otlicr words, the E.M.
F. of the charging current should be about tvice as iigh as that
of the cells to be charged. On the other hand, the aiount of
current charged per Iour should not exccc(l wlat is calicd the
normal charging rate, and whicl differs according to the size of
cells. The normal rate of charge for small accuiulators is about
tenl hours, and if the cell ias a capacity of fifty amîîperc lours not
more than five amperes should be charged, or tenl amîîperes for a

oo ampere hour cell. Tius ini using a direct incandescent light
circuit it voltage must be cut down by interposing the proper
resistance - order to bring the current to the normal rate. This
can bc done either by a rlicostat or by a bank of iicandesceit
laips coiiccted in parallel, in series with the main circuit.
Every sixteen C. P. lamp vill allow about one-half aiipere of
current to flov, and tetn sucli lamlips coniected in parallel will
furnislh a charging current of fîve aiperes. Of course, tlere is
no harni in charging at a lower rate thanl the normal, if the great
niumber of lamîîps should bc any objcction to the operator, or to
use fewer lamps of ligler candle power.

Witlh the arc liglt circuit, wliere the arc liglts are connected
in series with the main line and only a fixed amount of current is
flowing, no special resistance is ieeded, as the storage battcry is
simply connected in series witlh the line the samie as all the arc
lamps.

In case the cuirent on such a line slould be in excess of the
normal charging rate, which would bc damîaging to the plates,
the battery should be connected in multiple; that is, all its posi-
tive plates to one end of the line and all its negative plates to the
ôther end. Thus the large cutrent is divided tlirougl the battery
and eaci cell, instead of receivinîg the full amount of current,
will only receive'its pro rata.
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Very few dentists will cveî use small dynamos to charge their
storage cells with, as the first outlay for such an cquipicnt is
quitc expensivc and rcquircs a good dcal of attention.

To charge accumulators from priniary cells, vherc no coni-
nercial current is available, is perliaps one of the simplest and
also chcapest ways of doing. Only primary cells, which will bc
able to deliver a stcady, continuous current for any Icngth of tinic
can be used for this purposc, and amîong thcm the so-callcd grav-
ity cell in its different forms is the best. This ccll will dclivc; a
very steady current of a low intcnsity as long as the chciical
action is kcpt going, and thcrefore it can be left connectcd per-
imîanently to the storage battcry. All the attention necdcd is the
rcplacing of the absorbed copper sulphate about once a ionth
and of the zincs about cvcry six or eight nonths, according to
the type of ccli uscd. Wlhcn white salts begin to crcep out on
top of the cells, this is a sign that the solution is ovcrsaturatcd
with zinc sulphatc and part of it should be taken out froni the
top of the ccll, without disturbing the solution too much, and be
replaced by clcan vatcr. If thesc points arc carefully obscrved
the primary battery vill furnish a vcry satisfactory charging
niedimn, which renders the dentist absolutcly iidcpeiideit froni
the exactions of clectric companies, especially in smîall towns.

The gravity cells deliver a current of about thrcc-cighths
ampere, and wlcn connected permanently to the storage battcry
will charge about nine ampere hours in twenty-four hours' tinie.
If this should not bc sufficient for the work to bc donc, another
series of prinary cells of the rcquircd voltage can be added,
which will double the amount of current charged.

The use of therno-gcnerators in connection with the storage
battcry is comparatively new in this country, although they have
been uscd quite successfully in Europe for this purpose for the
last ten or twclve ycars. As the name indicates, in such appa-
ratus the current is generatecd by heat, the instrument consisting
of a large number of thermo-clectrical pairs (strips of two metals
of different coefficient of expansion and clectric affinity), con-
nccted together in series in such a vay as to expose the inside or
half of all the joints to heat, while the otier lialf or outside is
kept cool. Thus by the difference of temperature between the
two joints of eaci pair a snall electro-motive force is gencrated,
whici will increase with the number of pairs or elements con-
nected together. Owing to the very small E. M. F. generated at
eàclh joint and the higli internal resistance, quite a large number
of pairs will be required to produce pressure sufficiently strong to
charge tiree or four storage cells. Naturally the cost of such
thermo-generators will be higli and their use limite(l to smîall
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batteries. On the other hand, the electrie mallet, mouth lamp
and even a small fan motor may be operated successfully direct
from the apparatus, while the amount of current flowing will
not be strong enough to drive a pover motor direct, and the
accumulation of current in the storage battery is needed.

In charging a battery the folloving points should be watched:
Special care must be taken that the polarity of the charging cur-
rent is right. The positive pole of the battery must ahvays be
connected with the positive pole of the charging source. The
voltage required to charge should be at least fifty per cent. higher
than the combined voltage of all the cells in the battery, assum-
ing for each cell an E. M. F. of two volts.

The rate of charge should be preferably kept at normal or
under, as continuous charging at a higher rate than the normal
will damage the plates.

In1 dental practice discharging until coniplete exhaustion is
not advisable. Repeated recharging only for a few liours everv
few days will keep the battery in much better condition and pre-
serve the plates niuch longer than a complete discharge and then
a recharge. Besides, the operator being liable to forget that his
battery is exhausted, will let it stand so for a length of time and
the plates will soon become seriously injured. A long series of
tests has shown that the continuous discharging of storage cells
below one and nine-tenths volts is liable to produce sulphating of
the plates; and the nature of the chemical action being changed,
it also leads to the distortion of the positive plate, which is known
as " buckling."

As the plates are located very close together in the cells to
reduce the internal resistance, buckling is liable to cause the
plates to touch, thus short-circuiting the cell.

The plates should always be completely immersed in the
electrolyte. Evaporation will cause the electrolyte to fall below
the level of the plates; this is detrimental and must be compen-
sated. for by the addition of water, as it is only the water which
evaporates, the acid remaining in the solution. When adding
water to a cell to make up for this evaporation it should be put
into the cell through a hose or funnel reaching to the bottom,
otherwise, the watei- being lighter than the acid, will remain in a
layer on the top.

With a good modern storage battery very few troubles are
liable to occur, provided proper attention is given to keep the
regulation of the charge and discharge within proper limits and
if the cells are properly supplied with electrolyte. The only
thing likely to happen and cause Lrouble is the formation of short
circuit between the plates, causing the cell to discharge through
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itself. The short circuit niay occur either in the cells through the
scaling or peeling of the active material, the pieces which be-
come detached lodging between the positive and negative plates,
or in the apparatus operated fron the battery.

As soon as it is noticed that the battery will niot hold its
charge it should be imediately examined for short circuits.
The best way to (o this is to probe between the plates with a
thin piece of hard rubber, thus removing any material which nay
have formed a connection between the plates. If this will not
stop the trouble and the electrolyte is covering the plates entirely,
in most of the cases the short circuit will be found in the appa-
ratus. One or two charges and discharges will soon bring the
cells back to their original condition.

To sum ti) what has been said before, all there is needed to
keep a storage battery in good condition, is a proper installation,
a judicious charging with due consideration for the amount of
the current taken out, and a careful maintenance of the cells.

The storage battery of to-day is a practical and nechanical
piece of apparatus. Engineers have cone to the assistance of
the chemist, the result being a well-designed and constructed ap-
paratus, free from the weak points which were inherent in all
early types of cells and which necessitated the constant attention
of a skilled doctor or nurse.-Dental Review.

SOME THOUGHTS ON ORTHODONTIA.-AN ANSWER.
By DR. THOMAS B. MERCER, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

To corrupt a line attributed to the " Bard of Avon" "That
man that bath no opinion, I say is no man." A rational, con-
servative view on any topic, whether it be a deduction of his
own mind or a reflection frorn another's, is always welcome, and
must always invite a certain anount of respect; because he at
once becomes sponsor for this opinion, and must expect to meet
all would-be challengers.

As a challenger, then, exception is herewith taken to a few of
the points brought out in " Some Thouglits on Orthodontia,"
December Items of Interest.

The article suggests to me a boundless faith in one particular
authority; at least its influence is apparent in his methods of pro-
cedure.

On page 882 he says, " I feel constrained to believe that most
of it (irregularity) is purely hereditary." The Egyptians and
Jews are then quoted as examples whose " racial characteristics
have remained almost unchanged through ages."

The mechanical influence is quite ignored.
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*Much of either egotisn or bravery is necessary for one to
stand up and take exception to so obscure a science as heredity
in this direction; in fact, the tendency is toward taking refuge in
its darkness. But I firmly believe that the more we investigate
along this line the more we will find how misplaced lias been the
responsibility. To be sure, there are two sides to the question,
but the element of speculation exists in both, so it is extremely
difficult to disprove on the one hand or verify on the other.
Hovever, I have a few puny, perhaps trite, arguments in support
of the theory that leredity as a factor in irregularity is an over-
estimated and misconstrued quantity.

The most casual thinker will certainly admit that there is
nothing in the organization of the Jewish or Egyptian child that
would preclude the possibility of its becoming a mouth-breather,
a thumb or tongue-sucker, a lip-biter, or a victirn of abnormal
lip-function, the same as other children, and be subject to the
sane natural consequences; nor coes it seeni probable that either
race has at any time included many dentists of the ultra-consci-
entious type wlio would hesitate to extract because of its later
evil influence. The vicious consequences of preniature extrac-
tion in a child of pure blood would certainly be as apparent as in
one of irregular lineage.
. Any orthodontist will acknowledge that seven-eighths of the
cases that come under his observation can be traced to, or show
the mechanical influence of some one or more of the foregoing
causes. Why, then, should the Egyptian or Jewisb child escape?

If we accept the questionable hypothesis of the transmission
of acquired faculties, how have the racial characteristics been
maintained?

One of the most complex cases I have yet seen was that of a
Jewess.

The result of advanced civilization is also cited. I would
ask, then, if that portion of a race that yields to the influence of
civilization will not necessarily become the very head and front
of this people physically, morally, and mentally? On that theory
they are also the most subject to malocclusion.

It would hardly seem, then, as though we could attach abso-
lute faith to the resuIt of *measuring thousands of jaws of this
people generally to verify the idea, because of the extreme like-
lihood that the material at hand will not represent the class most
apt to be afflicted.

The law of the ultimate disposition of the fittest always lias,
-and always will, hold good.

In this conne'ction I wish to quote froni one of the current
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text-books on orthodontia: " When one parent possesses a large
frame, with full-sized teeth set in large jaws, and the otier a
small frame, with correspondingly small jaws and small tceth,
the child may inherit the large teeth of one parent and the small
jaws of the other."

After much investigation, I am unable to reconcile this riew
with the teachings of embryology or with heredity as set forth
by Galton, Weissnann, or even Darwin; in fact, I am led to be-
lieve that such is not the case.

There certainly must be a consistent law of transmission, as,
for example, paired structure. We don't have one brown eye
and one blue. In further proof of this, outside of paired struc-
ture, we don't have the snall feet of the female and the large
liand of the male represented in the same normal being. The
teeth and jaws are the product of the same embryonic layer, the
mesodern (except enamel, which obviously does not determine
the size of the teeth); they are therefore very intimately related.
If then, as it seems, there is a consistent law of transmission,
does it seem probable to suppose that a tendency to inherit scant
distribution of structure in the jaws would be transmitted from
one side of the family and a tendency toward extravagant dis-
tribution in the teeth from the other?

There are also many heritages that corne from one side of
the family to the exclusion of the other; for instance, if one pro-
génitor is dark-eyed, with a like family history, and the other is
light-eyed, with a supporting family history, the tendency of the
offspring is not toward intermediate or blended tints, but to take
one or the other.

I believe that in structure so intimately related as the jaws
and clentin this sarne tendency will hold good.

It has probably been noticed that reference to the immediate
progenitors, without considering family influence, has been
avoided, for this reason:* " It appears that there is no direct
hereditary.relation between the personal parents and the personal
child, except perhaps through little-known channels of secondary
importance; but that the main line of hereditary connection
unites the sets of elements out of which the personal parents had
been evolved with the set out of which the personal child was
evolved."

Suppose for a moment it be granted that irregularities may
be caused by the-transmission of the small jaw of one progenitor
and the large teeth of the other, according-to the foregoing stan-
dard authority, the immediate parents would have very .ittle
direct -influence unless. this. same relative disparity .had existed

. : ... . *G ltn
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before tliei. The union of two widely differing individuals
physically can hardly with one fell swoop establislh a type, be-
cause necessarily more or less of a process of evolution must
be undcergone. The ovary of the mother is as old as the
mother herself; it was developed in lier own embryonic state.
The ova it contains in lier adult life were actually or potentially
present before she vas born, or grew as she grew. Tiere is
more reason to look on tlem as collateral with the mother thlan
as parts of the mother.

How, tlien, can a child liave transmitted froi its inmediate
progenitors the snall jaw of one and large teeth of the other?

Again, suppose for argument that froim this cause a child
was delegated to acquire aniy irregularity, why should it be so
vicious and unseeily as to wait over until the permanent teeth
crupt and not nanifest itself at all during the life of the deciduous
teeth? (Cases of irregularity of the deciduous teeth being rare
indeed.) It is truc, of course, that the jaws are only partially
developed at that tiie, but nevertheless much the sane relative
proportion exists.

Some simall aniont of correspondence with histologists, ei-
bryologists, and biologists on this point reveals a singular con-
currence in the opinion that is best expressed in the following
quotation fromî a letter of one of them: " I can sec no reason
why, if the child inherited teeth and jaws from different parents,
the irregularity should not appear as niuch in one set of teeth as
the other."

Are irregularities of the teeth transmitted?
A current text-book contains the following statement:

"When the irregularity is known to have been acquired in the
parent of the child, and thus to have been transmitted but once,
the difficulties in the case are not so marked because the type lias
scarcely been confirmed."

The author assumes, it has been noticed, that acquired char-
acters can be transmitted; then goes on to elucidate the case.
This, to say the least, is unwarranted and misleading; the scien-
tific world is and lias been for years poised in doubt on this
question.

Weissmann says,' " The inheritance of acquired characters
has never been proved either by means of direct observation or
experiment."

Galton says, " I am unprepared to say more than a few words
on this obscure, unsettled, and much discussed subject of the pos-
sibility of transmitting acquired faculties."

Darwin himself admits that his well-known hypothesis was
provisional, but necessary to explain his development of species.
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Professor Conkli, of the University of Pennsylvania, lias
an article in the Philadelphia Medical Journal (September 16,
1899), entitled " Phenoniena and Mechanisnm of Inheritance,"'
that touches upon this question in no uncertain manner. It is
splendidly concise, and seems splendidly consistent. The last
few lines are in the nature of a climax: " The inheritance of
acquired characteristics is inconceivable, because the eg. is a cell
and not an adult organism; and in this case there is no sufficient
evidence that the thing which is inconceivable really does
liappenI."

As to the transmission of irregularity, the following little
argument would also scem to have sonie force: " The temporary
teeth are rarely found other tlan in their normal relation. On
the best authority it seens that there is no difference in the pro-
cess of formation in the two sets, and also that the permanent
teeth are leveloped from an extension into the depth from the
original connection between the enamel organ (temporary set)
and the epithelium of the surface of the gut." If,. as it appears,
both sets come froiic the sanie source, how can one set be normal
and the next abnormal unless it be brought about by external
means?

But to return to the article in question. In the next para-
graph the word extract is surprisingly frequent. Why extract
at all except from dental cause? If the lateral incisors are
erupting in lingual occlusion (inferior maxilla), why not with a
piece of " G " wire inserted between the temporary cuspids, and
pinched every few days, gently widen the arch with no incon-
venience to the little patient ? If extraction, lowever, is resorted
to, all right; but with band and spur preserve the space.

On page 885 is, the first of a series of engravings showing
the progress and eventual completion of a case. The lower arch,
I take it, the author deems a scant factor, for there is no consider-
ation given it whatever in its relation to the upper; no disclosure
as to the treatnient accorded (for tiere certainly was a bunching
and overlapping), ior is tliere a single engraving of it in the
series. We are therefore deprived of any reliable means of diag-
nosis; but it lias the appearance of coming under Class i
(Angle), in which the relative position of the jaws mesio-distally
is normal; the first molars also being in normal occlusion.

Fig. 4 shows that the upper riglht flrst bicuspid lias been
sacrificed, but lie cloes not account for such action iii any vay.
If the facial lines indicated such a move it was of course just-ifi-
able but tiere is no mention of facial lines except where lie says
the little girl lias a " decidedly hatchet-faced appearance," -and
that certainly.argues against the ad.visability of'it. On the. con-
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trary, if the occlusion disclosed the fact that it came under the-
subdivision of Division 2, Class 2 (Angle)-viz., unilateral dis-
tal occlusion-extraction was perhaps necessary; but it would
be interesting to know if the corresponding lower right first bi-
cuspid was also sacrificed.

The appliances shown and the engraving following certainly
indicate niost efficient work, but it would seem as though photo-
graphic reproductions would be more satisfactory to all con-
cerned, because of the surprising progeny of one Thomas by
name and erstwhile doubter.

The question of retention, surely a vital issue, is not touched
upon; but if the lower arch lias been left uncorrected, as I am
perhaps wrong in assuming, it is not exactly clear to one who
accepts occlusion as a basic principle what means will be em-
ployed to permanently insure their position.

Perhaps the author assumes that the answers to many of my
questions are self-evident, but to me a scientific article at its very
best is always more or less obscure; and there can never be too
mucli detail in the description of a mechanical operation.-Dcn-
tal Cos1os.

AMALGAMS.

BY J. FOSTER FLAGG, D.D.S., SWARTHMORE, PA.

That I should be writing an article upon amalgans may seem
to others, as it does to me, peculiar, in that I have already written
so much about them; but until my resignation from the Phila-
delphia Dental College, some four years since, I had such
opportunity to talk them that further writing appeared un-
necessary; but so much is being done with them now, so many
papers about them and their workings are being contributed to
our societies, and so much consequent discussion is being in-
dulged in, that these, together with the extraordinary and ques-
tionable claims as to attributes, and more than usually curious.
lists of " testimonials " which are being presented to " the pro-
fession," are my warrant for this contribution.

In addition to this, I have already replied to many letters of
inquiry, and am in receipt of so many more yet unanswered, but
which evidence an encouraging interest, and in some cases mis-
conceptions that seem too general, that I think I can make one-
reply more serviceable than many.

In regard to the making of amalgam alloys I have for twenty-
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years denionstrated that it was a coniparatively easy thing to do;
that it needed but little in the way of apparatus and appliances,
and have had the satisfaction of thus far helping niany a student
to such practical knowledge of that department of dentistry.

My experience of these niany years has tauglit nie, as I have
taught, that several kinds of amalgam are essential to the proper
utilization of that material; that, of all these, that line which lias
been called in " New Departure " nomenclature " sub-marines,"
and in laboratory parlance " bronze alloys," from the fact that
alloys of copper and tin are utilized for the facile incorporation
of the copper, are the most positively iseful, because they had
been proven capable of saving a class of teeth which no other
material has saved, and that this saving scemed almost limitless,
as dreadfully decayed and miserably structured teeth had been
saved1 by the thousands for periods varying fron ten to thirty,
and even forty, years.

No one can say that no other analgam can do this; but no
other amalgans have clone it.

The peculiar attribute of all " sub-marine " analgams is
their property of sulfiding whien exigencies demand it, and ap-
parently of doing this in proportion as this demand is made upon
them; so that while in some dentures a given demand causes a
brown discoloration of greater or less intensity, in others a
greater demand causes an almost immediate discoloration to the
blackness of jet.

These results are due to combinations of silver and copper;
in most cases more or less controlled by tin, but in cases of abso-
lute necessity of either copper alone or of silver and copper only.
This leaves copper as the distinctive metal for " sub-marine"
amalgam alloys, as all dental amalgam alloys contain silver.

A very gradual increase of copper now gives the formula for
"sub-marine " alloy as silver, 6o; tin, 33; copper, 7.

The next class of amalgarn is " contour," or "usual," the
alloys for which I compose of silver, tin, gold as their distinctive
metal, and zinc, in the varying proportions of from 60 to 70
silver, from 25 to 35 tin, from I to 3 gold, and from I to 3 zinc.

This kind of amalgam lias done most acceptable service for
twenty-five years; its formulæ were " accepted " with much de-
liberation, and only after years of clinical trial of each modifica-
tion. Its grain is good; it mixes easily with its mercury; it gives
ample time for comfortable manipulation, and by " wafering"
it is made to set with satisfactory celerity. Its maintenance of
color is good when left with that " mat " finish which nearly
approximates the color of a tooth, and if it discolors it is usually
permanently restored by pumicing and burnishing. But its
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gieatcst nerit is its reliability; upon that the testiiony of ycars
gives no discount.

The third class of amalgan is that known as " facing ," or
" white," a most desirable amalgam for ils purposes, and which
lias zinc for its distinguishing metal.

Coninencing twcnty-five years ago witlh tic formula: of tin,
50 Odd; silver, 30 odd; go(l, 5 to 7; zinC, 2 to 4; it was at first
used citier alonc or in combination vith " contour " as a means
for increasing the maintenance of color, and thus giving a degrec
of beauty as well as utility to the then. growing frequency of
amalgani hlling; but as years passed the tin was increased to 55,
the silver to 40; the gold vas abandoned as non-compensating,
and the zinc incrcased (enitely to, 5.

Meanwhile its value as a reliable covering to arsenical appli-
cations, wlien exigencics demanded such for long-continued
periods; its adaptability for the filling of tap-holes, when such
were regarded desirable in positions subject to attrition; its
eminent appropriatencss for amalganmating gold-coated porce-
lain inlays and for " cold-soldering " theim to the cavity-filling,
wlietler of gold, amalgam, or " combination " vork, becace so
apparent that I (o not now know how' ail these ends can be
accomplislhed without this forni of aialgani.

AIl these amalganis appear to be established as ncans for
certain ends, and there reniains but one other class of alloys for
consideration. These are the " bastard " or " brass " alloys.

It lias been notcd that each class of alloys lias its distinclive
nietal, used for a special puipose; and, with the exception of gold,
this purpose positively assured. But it nust also be noted tlat
copper is used niainly for the assuring of discoloration (though
incidentally for the control of expansion), wliile zinc is used for
the p)rcvention of discoloration and for the assurance of expan-
sion. Thus copper, as copper, and zinc, as zinc, are diametrically
antag-onistic the one to the other, ança for this reason I have
never made sucli coibination.

But by reference to page 50 iii the first edition of " Plastics "
(1883), it will be seen that as the result of " New Departure "
netallurgic work I was early impressed with tle alloys of copper
and tin as productive of very white results; while in the edition
of 1890, page 104, it will be seen that even then ten years of
experinient lad been given to the probleni of a " front-tooth"
alloy.

By this time I lad reaclhed the leavily gold andl heavily zinc
illoys, also lad the experience tlat thouglh they proimnised nmuch

the promise was not satisfactorily fulfilled; I lad also worked up
the alloying of copper with tin, and niade sonie curious results
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which are given on page 104a. 1. next tricd the " mechanical
mix " of copper and zinc as distinct alloys, which work will be0
found on page 104b, and which gave the mnost acceptable results
rcached up to that time.

It was soon decided that even the aialgams obtained from
these ailoys were by no mcans such as were desired, but tley had
given tie ideas for the " bastard " or " brass " alloys, in which
work I have recognized the resuilts as " bastard " because they
can be neither sub-narine, contour, nor facing, and as " brass
because as with copper in the first, gold in the second, and zinc
iii tie third, brass is the distinclizc ingredient of this fourth class.

If the compounldiig of the alloys of silver, tinî, and copper,
or of silvcr, tin, and zine, is peculiar anid very iiteresting work,
the comupoundinîg of alloys of copper and tin (bronze), or of
copper and zinîc (brass), are interesting even to fascination, and
vhen these are iii turn compounded with silver and tin, and pos-

sibly vith gold, the resuits are probabilitics, and the possibilitics
are determined only by experiient.

This work is donc, niot prinarily for the purpose of a tooth-
saving " contour," not for any substitute for the " sub-mîarine;"
nlot, by aniy icans, to subserve the most desirable purposes of the
" facing," but to give an acceptable amalgai for the doing of
that " combination " or " composite " work done by " Iining "
cavities with eitier zinc phospiate or oxychlorid cemnent and

lling wt.h amalgam, of wihicli we nov have the record of tucnty
years as being the nearest perfection as a tooth-saving work, and
only requiring such an amalgam as is yet not positively known to
have been made to give it perfect beauty.

For such an amalgani we desire an acceptable grain, an case
of muixing, a deliberate thiough sufficiently prompt setting (that
time nmay be given for careful manipulation and that the setting
may admit of a reasonably quick finish), a good degree of resist-
ance to both attrition and pressure; though this attribute is not
now a question, for, so fa- as I have made tieni, I do not know
of any " brass " analgan that does not possess needless hardness,
while sone are so liard as to have been undesirably inflictive in
their rernoval (even though softened with mercury in drill-holes)
when such removal becanie necessary.

But beyond all these the persistent maintenance of color is
the attribute without which all the others are of no avail, and
this is what I believe is not yet knozwn to have been acconplislhed.

For a long time I have had and taught amalgams which
would retain their color-almost always--for several years, but
time, " which tries all things," lias usually proven too much for
even the nost promising.
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1 have, for long, established the rule to give dental experi-
ments (fromîî conservation of pulps to action of flling-material)
iot less than live years, and under the most possible varied con-
ditions, before coming to even a preliminary, and by no mans
positivC, opinion.

I have repeatedly noted the advantage of this deliberation,
and it is this which I regret as likely to debar me from much
further experimcntal research, a work which lias been to me a
source of great pleasure, and, largely, of comforting satisfaction.
As I view it, the obtaining of an amalgam whiclh would perman-
enily maintain its white and tooth-like color would give dentistry
for ordinary work (the usual filling of cavities of decay), a
iaterial which, while it mîight bc better than gold, because of the

markedly greater facility in its introduction, would nevertheless
be but rclatively only better than gold because of that very re-
taining of unattacked brightness.

As is well known, I have worked and taught for twenty-five
ycars (a good, long experience) in the faith of the theory of Dr.
S. B. Palmer, that " Failure in operations is mainly due to in-
compatibility of filling material with tooth-bone."

In no other way have I bCen able to explain the failures of my
carefully introduccd fillings of gold (and nlot mine alone, by any
means!) and the success of niy so much more comfortably intro-
duced fillings of other niaterials, and I have nîever believed other
than witlh my friend, Professor Henry Morton, wlen lie said,
" Now acid fluids do act chemically on bone, and the presence of
a good conductor, which is itself unaltacked, in contact, must,
on general electrical principles, assist the electro-chemical action."

" Unattacked " means ability to maintain integrity, for so
long as that condition exists the attacking force is a nothing to
it, but just inversely the other element in the fray suffers, and
therefore, " in proportion as a tooth needs saving," an amalgam
vhich maintains its color would, alone, be the worst amalgam to

fil it with.
But " life " is not everlasting, and even the permanent teeth

are not intended to last a lifetime, as many (1o not erupt until
from a sixth to a quarter of the average length of life is passed,
so that it may be, according to the table of electrical conductivity,
that a bright amalgam filling will save a tooth twice or thrice as
long as a bright gold one; and if such is proven, by time, to be
true, then surely we will have approximated the " ideal " filling-
material, and those who think that filling witlh gold can alone
keep dentistry up to its high standard of manipulative ability
must look for other means, as they will find " Othello's occupa-
tion gone! "-Dental Cosmos.
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THE PINS IN ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

Why (o tlicy pull out so casily? Twenty-five years ago the
degeneracy in the manufacture of artificial tceth began. It was
onc of the coincidences of the curse of vulcanite. Anything

vas then thouglit good enough for a plastic. But the fact is,
the rubber is iot so much to blame as the tooth-material. The
pins corne out of the porcelain. Twenty-five years ago (Sec
Canada Journal of Dental Science, Vol. iii., page 161) Dr. C.
Brewster read a paper before the Montreal Dental Society on this
subject, in which lie described hiis experiments in pulling out the
pis of American and English teeth, iii wlhich, in the former, the
teeth vent to pieces, and the pins came out wlhole and perfect,
and in the latter the tooth could not be broken by the sane strain,
and the pin could not cone out, but was broken off by sheer force
close to the porcelain. It is well known that if we want to
separate a gum-block, it can be divided with a pair of scissors
easier tlan a caramel! The American artificial tooth-structure
of thirty years ago was as mucli ahead of the modern in point
of strengtlh as a piece of steel is ahead of a piece of tin.
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OLD-FASHIONED,

VC suppose thcrc are miany ethusiastic practitioners wV'ho
think that a mnn liglit better he mut of the profession than out
of thc fashion. Most of us who have passed the ieridian of
practice cau remieiiliber the hey-day of its begining, when we
started to set the St. Lawrence and Lake Ontario on lire. and
with a loftiniess of gall perfectly sublime looked dowi n upon the
old practitioner., whose cxpcrience we did not condesccnd to
count. It would be almîost a pity were i otherwise. \We should
lose so1 mian1 rcfrcshing illistratioib of that happy daring, vlich
carres btter ien than oilv the fools, to shxove aside the tiiid
angels. It is better for a young man toe make an ass of himîseif
as cal s possible il is professioial career than ape a modesty
vlicli is only pride, and write hlliself down a donlkey wlien his

friends felt sure lie had passed the Pons Asinorum.

SCHOOL TEACHERS.

Ontario ['roviice hias the best systeii of commion school edu-
cation in the world. Oe of the resuilts lias beei that the profes-
sions have had a special attraction for the well-educated sons of
farmîers and country mîerclants, anîd mîany of tiese boys have
risei to distinction iii every profession, as well as ii the political
arena. Dentistrv huis been peculiarly favored by the large nun-
her of former school teacliers wlho have entered its ranks. No
class could be more desirable, and we look to themîî as proiinent
in every phase of educational and ethical progress.

THE Ontario Board of Directors do not examine, but appoint
cxaminers, alid do niot appoint themîselves. Nor, as a rule, do
they appoint niembers of the teaching staff. In the case of
Technique and Comparative Dental Anatoniy they have ap-
pointed the teachers, as there are no otiers so familiar with the
course as given in the college. In appointing examiners, the
Board selects graduates wlio were well up in their subject wlhen
they passed, and have sinice lad sone years' experience in
practice.
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